
old art-thou?"—Man rnewittreth timeBy. things that fall away and die,By suckled fields of autumn prime,Oun2mer's last blObro, or winter'ssky.
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. ..Haman Sacrifices en the Gold CoastinAfrica. . .Thefollowing is an extract from a let-ter to the African Times: -- ."ACCRA, GOLD COAST, WRSTAFRICA;Aug. 10, 1866.--Inmy last I informedyou briefly of,the deathof QUOV? Daddy,the Ring ofA.quapim, atAkropong, thecapital of that country, about the end ofJune, The death:ofKing Qiioie Daddywas the signal for sacrificing of somethirty-fiveor forty men and Women con-nected with his household. Such 'awholesale slaughter of 'human beingswithin the jurisdictionofthegovernmentof the Queen of England has not beenknown or heard of, even in the remotestof moist savage and uncivilized regionsefthis protectorate, fothe last .sixty175):yeirs, In Akropong the Basle mis-sionaries have numer s large establish-ments. Irnmediat on the death oftheking being made nown to them, theirprincipal, the Re' -

Mr.- Widinan despatched an express to Lieut. Brett, thechief civil commandant of Accra,through Mr. Muller. the agent of theBasle missionaries atChriatiansburg, in-forming him of the occurrence, and ofthe certainty of great disorder and irre.gularity, ifthe governmen t didnotatoncedepute some officer or important com-missioner up'there to preserve order andkeep in check any such desire on thepart of the people.
This friendly and timely warning of-of the Basle missionaries was treated.with "that contempt With which theBritish authorities on the gold coast in-"-variably treat information coming fromsources not entirely and strictly official;which latter, be it observed, almostalways proves to be corrupt, false-andmanufactured to suit official despatches.The result of this apathy is, that manypoor victims have been ruthlessly slainto accompany Quow Daddy to the nextworld—amongst the number four youngfemales, his wives. Several of theintended victims fled to the differentresidences of the Basle missionaries,and were afforded refuge_by Rev. Mr.Widman and the Rev...U. Madre. Someof these are still in the 'bands of thesemissionaries, others, who were beingsmuggled to Accra forbetter protection,were discovered and killed. Some,againwho reached Accra in safety, were pur-sued and actually seized under the wallsofthe ruined fort, and would hive beencarried away, had not several of theresidents forced the matter on the noticeof the commandant, who, with theutmost reluctance, interfered, and finedthe defendant £l2 twelve pounds!Akropong is only eighteen miles fromthe seat of government in Accra. It isa country very easy accessible throughgood roads, made, not by government,but by the German missionaries.

Age from his span its gilding takes,The cheekforgets its roseate glow.The form its grace, the hair itshue,Thebrow its heauty—let them go.
But thetrue heart can ne'er grow old,Its eye is bright when youth has fled,Its ear is never dullto sound,Its lipspan speak, though speech be dead

•By prayer, by Alms, by writtenpage,By planting words ofholy trust,Itquickeneth lovefrom age to age,It liveth, when the frame is dust.
So, taunt thou not thine age by tears,

Or smiles of Fortune's fickle ray,
Nor anyhow old thou art, ha years

Of 'Waste, and folly, and decay.
Ent ever with a steadfast eye

On Him from whom thy life proceeds,Notch thou its seasons on thy soul,And tell its calendar by deeds.
The Fashions.

PARIS, Nov. B.—Our Indian summer,or as the French say,Fete de St. Martin,is so bright and warm that the artistesinthe realm ofvelvets andsatinsreservetheir displayof winter modes.until a fewbleak and foggy November days cometo remind their Customers that theycannot,always wear light paletots andtulle faxichons; but we can gather fromthe make ofautumnal costumes an ideaofwhat the garments fora colder seasonwill be. •We know that out-of-doorwrappings are worn very short, verymuch trimmed, and partake somehwatof the loose paletot shape. A sort ofbloomer costume is very generallyadopted for walking; a bloomer costumewithout•the full trowsers, the absence ofwhich modesty may perhapsregret, butwhich permits vanity to display a well-formed limb and ankle. The petticoatis short, and the skirt of the gown, cutin,points, still shorter. Our fair country-women make amistakewhen they adoptthis eccentric attire, supposing it to. be"all the fashion" even in aristocraticcircles: I don't mean to say that theshortpetticoats and scolloped dresses aremal porte, but certainly those who adoptthem, when French, are to be classedwith des menues yens and not les gensdugrand air.
The denizens of the great world arerarely pedestrians, and therefore thetoilettes displayed on the public thor-oughfares are no criterion of the style infavor with that part of the Parisianpopulation. The streets of our capitalare crowded with strangers, and whenany remarkable costume is observed theFrench say "Ce sont des strangers,"whilst foreigners suppose that it is adisplayofthe lastFrench mode,and thatthey would make a happy hit in devis-ing an imitation of what is only asample of British or German bad taste.The court circle, aswell as thatofFau-bourg St. Germain, when out of Paris,either at the seaside or in the chateau,wear and do all sorts of odd things, donstrange and fantastic habiliments, talkslang, smoke, shoot and fish,and delightin being as unfeminine as possible; butwhen short days and a murky atmos-phere bringthem back to city life; thereis more reserve observed in both dressand conduct, at least for the public.Then the Empire style of gown isadopted, which is narrow, gored, quiteplain in front and at the sides, whilstbehind the skirt falls, in deep plaits andtrains, alai]. yard on the ground. Underthe skirts these is a crinoline—for ouroldfriend, though diminished,still keepsits place—of very narrow dimensions,althoughsufficient to prevent the skirtsfrom clinging to the person.The corsage is short wasted. but rea-sonably so; the sleeves plain.and almosttight; there are epaulettes, and an edg-ing around the skirt of rich passemen-terie to match the buttons, and some-times a trimming of passementerie oneach seam, reaching from the waist, inlength about half ayard on to the skirt,*where they finish with either a tasselora ball of silk and jet. There are grace,dignity and propriety displayed in thiscostume, whichis also becoming, for itshows to: advantage the fine figure. .The winter bonnets are a wee little bitmore reasonable in shape; there is evenan approach to a crown, and the style isa mixture of the Marie Stuart and theCatalan shapes. Felt will be much worn.When grey, it is edged and decoratedwith any color which the taste of thewearer may choose, but violet and darkblue are the favorite hues. From thetiny crown there falls over the hair bowsand ends of black lace; whilst tags withbobs and balls dangle from the velvetknots which ornament the top of thebonnet. Your city readers must be in-dulgentto my inability of givinga morelucid description, for the droll little arti-cle now called chapeau is indescribable,even for the talents of a more experi-enced narrator of the fashions and folliesof fashionable life.The Emperor, Empress and court willleave the Tuileries on the 16th of thismonth for the usual autumnal sojournat Compiegne, and fine ladies are order-ing fine toilette inwhich toappear atthefetes-to which the Empress bids them inthe right royal chateau of Compiegne.The magnificent laces commended forthese occasions from the establishmentof our great fabricant of lace—Violard,NO. 3 Rue de Choiseul—are rare speci-mens of the perfection to which thisfabric is now carried.—Cor. Journal ofCommerce.

A CONSCIENCE STRICKEN ROBBER.-0oThursday nights young man,abouttwenty-six years of age, entered a Cincinnati Sta-tion House in a half inebriated condition,and said to an officer that he had-a-secretwhich be desired toreveal; and thereupon,in a confidential manner, he stated that hisname was Charles Thompson; that somethree years since he was passing along Jef-ferson Avenue, in Detroit, and saw suchlarge and temptin,g piles of greenbacks inthe window qf a bank, that he determinedto rob it, and accordingly that night suc-ceeded in breaking a window and gettingfour bundles of money, one of which helost. He ran rapidly away, and on the fol-lowingdayfled to Canada,where he countedthe spoils, amounting to four thousand dol-lars. While the money lasted-he lived aa fast life, and when it was gong he leftCanada andcame to theUnited States again,and finally landed in Cincinnati. He saidthat during the last ten daysthe crime hadweighed so heavilyupon his conscience thathe determinedto'surrender himself into thehands ofjustice. During that period he hadimagined every one he saw was a police-man, and he concludethe' better to givehimself pp at once, ashorrors of thepenitentiely would be no worse than thosehesuffered while at liberty. R was lackedup, nnd when entirely sober, he repeatedhis statement and his desire to begiven uploottgrALichigan authorities.

The Serpents of Ceylon.The eye snake, so-called from a sup-posed habit it has of striking the cattlein the eye while grazing, is without ex-ception the most beautiful and least re-pulsive of all snakes. It is about fourfeet long, of the brightest grass green—-the intense green ofthe English meadowin early summer. It is very thin andgraceful in its movements,and althoughvery rapid when moving, is so instan-taneously rigid when alaxmed, andadapts itselfso wonderfully to the shapeand hue of the grass among which itmoves, that, although watching one in-tently at your very feet, it is most diffi-cult to discriminatebetween it and thevegetation with which it mingles. Oneday, walking at Randy, I saw what Ithought was a large reed, or grass, ofmost beautiful color, standing erect onthe road,some two or three feet from thebank, and it was not till I could havetouched it with my hand that I saw itwas an eye snake coiled up in the road,its head and neck raised about twelveinches from the ground,and as rigid andimmovable as ifformed ofmalachite.Of all the snakes the cobra is the most-beautiful, and when erect, with its hoodexpanded, gracefully moving in- time tothe music, it is certainly a most strikingand fascinating object; its eye, which isgenerally leaden and heavy, becomesunder the influence of music intenselybright and glittering. This effect isheightened by the fact of snakes having,no eyelids; the eye, although so • beauti-ful, is not strong, and cannot bear anystrong glare. This was well known tothe ancients, who had an idea that theBash of an emerald deprived them ofsight. The poison from the fang of thecobra is like one ortwo drops of lauda-num.—Sullivan'sBungalow and.Ten'
; RELIGIOUS CONTRIBUTIONS IN EN-GLAND.—The London Missionary So-ciety was established in 1795, and hasI received from thepublic in general con-tributions, legacies,dividends, foreigncontributions, and special funds utothe present time, the sum of 3,62346,,and has expended from 1796, in India,£1,025,188; China,£278,990; Madagascar,£79,590; South Seas, £364,485; SouthAfrica, £359631West Indies, R 434,145;Siberia, £21,399; Greek Islands, £10,964;Continent and North America, £22,226;students, &c., £90,196; missionary fami-lies, £202,859; publications, .£64,827;h0meagency, £229,112: total, X3,190,652, leav-mga balance in favor of receipts of .£71,-694, which is investetl in stock, andhas a nominal value of .£84,160. Thepublications and home agency togethermake up the administration of thesociety, and the means ofraising andexpending,its funds haVe amounted to.£293,039. This outlay for agencyamounts to 9.01 per cent. on the wholeX.3,262,346 received. Deducting the fo-reign Contributions, the outlay amountsto 10.5 per cent. on the, balancepf £2,-798,935 received at home. On the entireexpe.diture it amounts to 9.21 per cent.The entire sums raised by specialpeals were—TheSociety's debts, &25,645;Jubilee,X32,331;NewMissionat7Rouse,£2,544; West Indies, £17,167; South Sea(ship), £40,834; RaratongaStorm, £3,251;Kaffir War, £4,315; China (three funds),£64,359, Calcutta Institution, £3,354;India, £27,206; Madagascar Churches,£29,209; Central Africa, £7,114; Mis-sionaries'Children in South Seas, £1,000;makingtogether £257,932.GENERAL BUTLER AND HIS APPLE.—The Nation, commenting upon thesingular demonstration which greetedGeneral Butler, in the Park at NewYork, a few days before the election,remarked that though his coolness wascommendablein eatingthe apple thrownat him by an unfriendly audience! thetaste of the act was 'questioriable, inas-much as the fruit was probably taken byadirty hand from a dirty pocket. Thisdrew from the General the following la-conic note:
"Too the Editorof'the the Nation—lparedthat apple. Do you ever eat apples •oreggs without paring?

"Fastidiously yours, , ,
• • "Bniti. F. BuTtirt:"Lowell Nov--.12-1866-"-r

THE DAILY EVENINGBULLETIN.-PRILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 18
A Vuel—lioth Partfes Womided.A Nashvillepaper has thafollowing:-A few evenings'ago, a me-young gentle-,men were playing a friendly game ofbilliards at one of the salcons - in thiscity. Drinks were ordered repeatedly,and disposedof, in the usual way withthe usual result. Two of the parties,John H. Grosscup, who formerly livedin Norristown, Pennsylvania, and whowas duringthe War a' member of Mor-gan's command, 'arid John Blair, fromnearKnoxville, Tennessee, who was amember of Naughton's- 'command inOsboriVEi scouts, both having madethe acquaintance of a young ladyof Spaldingsburg, South' Carolina,duringthe war, got into some dis-pute in regard to the lady'scharacter, which brought about somevery-rough and ungentlemanly expres-sions. One of the parties, we do not,'know which, gave the other the lie, andthe contest of words grew so warm that,the whole party, withdrew`to more pri-vate quarters; wheroit was decidedthatthe difference of opinion should be set-tled with pistols and the time, Monday,the 12th inst., and the place, near Bowl-ing Green, was- agreed. upon. Secondswere chosen, and services ofaphysician,late asurgeon in the Confederate army,wereengaged,and accordingly the partyrepaireci to the chosen ground, about 7miles, we believe, fromBowling Green,Kentucky. Both parties showed betterpluck, than judgment. On arriving at,the appointed place, the ground waspaced oft and the duelists took their po-sitions—thesignal was given, and bothfired simultaneouily. Both shots tookeffect, but fortunately (or unfortunatelyas the ease may be), neither of the par-ties were mortally wounded. Grosscupreceived only a alight' scratch in hisright arm, but Blair wasmore seriouslywounded, the ball entering his left breastabove the heartrand coming out nearthe shoulder. The wounding of bothparties was seriousenough to bring themto their better senses, and they shookhands, had their wounds dressed by theattentive surgeon, and parted goodfriends. Grosscup passed through thecity yesterday to parts unknown, andBlair is beingproperly cared for by hisfriends, but where we cannot learn.They had been warm friends up to thetime of the difficulty between them atthe billiard saloon.

scene at Lincoln's Destb•Bed.At Carlisle, Pa., recently, the Presby.terian Synods of the oldand new schoolsbeing in session at the same place, thetwo bodies met in communion withgreat harmony. Rev. Dr. Gurley, pas-tor of the church in Washington whichPresident Lincoln usually attended, in aspeech at the table, gave the followingnarrative, which bite never before beenmade public:
When summoned on that sad nighttothe death-bed of President Lincoln, Ientered the room fifteen or twenty min-utes before his departure. All presentwere gathered anxiously around him,waiting to catch his last breath. Thephysician, with one hand upon thepulse of the dying man, and the otherhand laid upon his heart, was intently-watching for the moment when lifeshould cease.

He lingered longer than we had ex-pected. At last the physician said:—"He is gone; he is dead."Then I solemnly believe that for fouror five minutes there was not the slight-est noise or movement in that awfulpresence. We all stood transfixed inour positions speechless, breathless,around the dead body of that great andgood man.
At length theSecretary of War, whowee standing at ray left,broke thesilenceand said, "Doctor, will you say any-thing?" I replied, "I will speak toGod." Said he, "Do it just now."And there, by the side of our fallenChief, God put it into my heart to utterthis petition, that from that hourweandthe whole nation might become morethan ever united in our devotion to thecauseofour beloved, imperiled country.When I ceased there arose from thelips of the entire company a fervid andspontaneous "Amen!"

And hasnotthe whole heartofthe loyalnation responded "Amen!"Was not that prayer, there offered, re-sponded to in a most remarkable man-ner? When in our history has thepeople of this land been found moreclosely bound together in purpose andheart than when the telegraphic wiresbore all over the country the sad tidingthat President Lincoln was dead.

movein an easterly direction; towardtheThannel of the St. Lawrence.—Cor.journal Commerce.

Egarthquake in Quebec.Quebec and its vicinity experiencedthe unmistakable shock of an earth-quake at ten minute'Spast eleven o'clockthis morning. The'shaking, accompa-nied by arumbling metallic noise lastedfor over a minute, and the movementwas from northwest to southeast. Theshock was more defined in the LowerTown than in any otherpart of the city,though it was felt on the Cape, in thesuburbs and in St. Rochs.Many persons on the river aide, alongthe St.Charles, ran.up in terror from theshore. The inmates ofthe houses in thestreet ofSt. Roch and St.John's suburbsran out into the roadways, someof themtinder ithel Impression their houseswere coming down about their ears,while those en the streets hadnotno-ticedanything unusual. Bells were, setringing in'some upper stories,stovesandwindowsrattled,furniture danced about,clocks stopped going, and others wereset going thathad almost forgotten togoat all. Two tottering chimneys in theburnt district were thrown down. Anda piano in a house in St. George street,that;was not in use at the time, indig-nant at such neglect, added to the ex-citement of the moment by "strikingup" ofits own accord.The noise accompanying the shockwas more distinctlyheard on the Capeand at the river's edge than elsewhereand sounded like the moving of heavyartillery or lumber cars, passing fromthe northwest. Business rn thocourts,on 'Change and in many places wassuspended forte_.time, while knots ofpeople assembled here and there throughthe;streets, discussing the recent event.The river police observed "a swell"coming ashorefrom theriver, as thougha:large steamer had just gone by; itlifted moot'their boats right up on tothe beach. The swell was also -noticed'in the :basin-tin-front tof-rthe CustomHouse, by Capt. Theplienorne-non wati..heraided on Friday, by an un-usual.appearance—Gmthatafternoon anumber ofpersonS are (raid to haveonjoyed the' rare spectacle of six water-spouts, which Were for sometime oh-.seryetAle 179-4,the mouthotthe St.• CharlesWier, at its junction with thiSt. Law-'relike...',..Tha_coltilanof water " were of6-9331340.01*, height and, appeared ,to
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_NEWEnGRAVINGS,

Chromo Lithographs, &e

PICTURE FRAMES,

Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown,
Artists andPhotographers,

914 Chestnut Street,
Have added to their foimer line a foilstock of works ofArt in various styles asabove. no2l want

►EARLEY GALLERIES

810 Chestnut Mt.

Looking Glasse&
Oil Paintings.
Engravings.
Picture Frames
Rogers' Groupes

A Large Free Gallery ofOH Ranting%

JUTEEO MA
OurFall Invoices of

RHINE WEINS
H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

W/1111 aniantANTs,
1310 Chestnut street.atiwinnaca4p

a fr.l • no:
BEDDING

ANDBEATH:KB WAREHOUSE,TENTH SIRKET.ItZLOWFeather Beds
ARCM,Bolsters,Pillows. Distresses of allkinds ; Blankets, Comfort-able', Counterpanes,Spring Beds, Spring Cots,IrBedsteads, Cushions,andd all other articles Inthat line ofunsiness.AMOS HILLBORN,No. 44 North

TMPTH Street,Below Arch.BLANKETS.

WM. GRANGE & SON,
Haveopened their new and commodious building,

No. 711 North Second Street,
And stocked the same with a choiceselection ofgoods,comprising

Plain Gold Band and Decorated French, Mina TEA.Dl.l ,NEB, TOILET and TX/E-A.-TETE SETS.CHINA and GLASS COLOGNE BOTTLES,CHINA,RAILTA/Cr and LAVA VASES,CHINA andERYSTAL CARDRECEIVER%BOHEACIAAI TOILET SET",STATUETTES, etc.
Constannyon hand. a Dill assortment of the bestre ak es ofWHIT.E /RON STONE WARE. noreizoi

F L 13R,
rho attention ofBM/Mere toBooth American Portsand the Tradegenerally. Ls called to thefollome-lebrated Brands ofFLOUREwe fromleißW 7and ef Which they arethe sole receivers this city.

IVORY SERAPE

ST.LOMBLArzdurre CROTCH.NED'S MILLS,#llB4. L,
PASCAGOULA.

-

AMU-PANIC,
E.GOIABGT-

This Max Is patnD In the very beet round hooppastures andvin be sold In lots to Salt

R. J. RI.D.GELLest 00,
8.

2
W. corner Broad and Vine streets.se2-0

ELWELL'S
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

RE vE4o"rco
727 and 729 ARCH STREET,

These spacious Saloon's have been elegantly fittedopand re opened, by EVAN ELWELL. a Caterer ofTirty Tears' Experience,
BREAEFASTS. DINNERS andSTIPPERS ituldshedWELDING, DINNER and SOFTER PARTIES sup-plied at theshort est notice.
-French Confections of everyvariety.Fourspacious Supper Rooms added for the accoin•modation ofSocieties.

noPPlmj

MY POLICYwithexecateall ordersfor DYEENG and 1300uttimiipromptness and dtepatch, in the very beet Man-ner, at R. W.fibi ITEM.28 NorthFifth street,betweenMarketand Arch. see•tn,thAttoit
174171T,VEGETABLES, &12.-1,000 casesrw:l r"D eanned Peaches; 500 cases lamb Canned PineApples; 200 melee fresh Pine Apples in glass; 1 MOcasesGreen Omen and Green Peas; 50e-cases frm hcans; 200 casesfresh green Gages; 500 caseeCherries in!Map; 500 cases Bilicliberries eMp; seo cues Strawberriesnin syrup' 550 Cases manPeals in syrup; 2.05cases canned Ttioiatoesi 500 cases Oysters Lobsters andClams*500 cases BoastBeef. Mutton Veal, Soups, dmPoe sale by JOSEPH B. BIISEGHB. 00., 1081slotttbDELAWAREavenue.

DR/CEIBRVED TAMARINDS.—m-keies Maiti.akes'lan3arinds inengar,landlng and for sale by j.B.819881.11:11 itCO:. 108Sontli.Delaware avenue. -
•

b -=TRIPLE SHEET

i,EIN LADOMUS
_(;DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERSWATCHES, JEWELRY &SILVER WARE.WATCHES axul JEWELRY TrRPIERE.D.)802 Chestnut St, Phila

_

_

GOODB FOR ILALDIE§.

1109-Inlf

GENTig' VIJKNISBEING CAOGInk,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
minim made of NEW YORK MILLS litrull'nonminim

Haneloo.pricelefilltUTTAt liftman, only 13 n,namd price 115.BOY'S ,BIRTS onhand and made to order.liberal reduction made to wholesale buyers.A tali stock of Welsh, Shaker and Canton FlannelSlovUndershirts and Drawers. else , Sesta. Neckties.eS, Suspenders, etc., in great variety.

• T. L. JACOBS,noS-Mi/ No. 1228 (19:ERnsamStreet, Philada.

SHOTWELL SWEET OIDE.R,
Onrusual supply of this celebrated &DRS, made!tom Harrison Apples, Jostreceived.

Albert'C. Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS

PRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY
WASHING, STARCHING, SCOURINGAND CLEANSING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.BEST WORE at lowest prices.

Office, 1309 Chestnut St.

OEOBEEPLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER:.

e32 OARTMEt STUEZT`
A tug I€l &ler/ WIWI/1Warsatitno Work and kUllwrittng proarpgy attanda,

P.nr-ror

/4„-I,z,ze;
‘.,

,i, 4' n

Pocket Books,
Portemonnales,

Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing. Cases,
Bankers' thmtn.

-*4.o\
Vg

WRITING
DLEMS.
TOILET
NEEDur.000158.

Ladle, sadGent; 4Batolieui 11,21 d
Travelling Evil tLa an ety/ea. 4.1

Needlework
made into
Satchels, ,
Foote

AA 7 81WELB'Et , JUNO'I:ID 31 :1LAT.-=Tha ,nridaralgnedarenow receiving Into store, the above03UtedMinced-Neat;patop in Firkinsoils and 88 ms., also inBarrels and Glass Jars, andare d /9. 10z 01811,—/tto the tradeat the lowestman PrePaere a Pnega. 4..5'B.BM-KIM & tXr., 188 SontlrDela a.trentle."Twenty-Five . .Barrels. Prima Cranberries , landingand-for tulle by 7ti B,Bljgappit A00., 108&nabBela.;'wareAvona

.lt►i_l.:'t:?fc~.?f:l7~::a ~.~v+~•Iy°1`~
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7EZE3I4OVAL.
S A4O I -2C Co N 9Watch)Maker, havingremoved to - •
No. 120 South Eleventh`Street,IteieWerbestnnt has eitened a new and care-

*, fullyselected Wick of fineWatches, Jewelry,)Eiiver.arzeelated. WareN • B.—chron °meter, Duplex,Patent Leverant. sin Watches carefullyrepaired and warranted._noibm w52rua •

WATCHES, JAWEE4RY
\imy

SILVER` AND PLATED WARE,
I. J. TAY.LOR;-

DEALER IN
Diamonds, Fine Wa:tol rev"eirysilver and Plated

Music Boxes-
No. 1028 Chestnut St.
/nr Part.ealar attention given to Repairing ofWatches and Mimic Dozes. se2s-tn toe am

Hawon band and are constantly resolving a lamand splendid assortment of GOLD AND ' ISELVEDWATCHES ofall styles, varieties, hutkesaod prices.All Watches warranted to keep good time.
DIAMONDS .TN °BEAT VAIITETY at Rea thancanal price& A large stock toselect from.
SdirILVERWARE and Jii.w.ELRY ofall 1/1-BRIDAL MET&

cau.gBRIDAL ELLVERWARE SUITABLE FOR

WATCHES-REPAILEBED In the best mate:teaandwarranted.
DIAMONDS Bought. for Cash. Also, Old Goldsaidriver.
17C16•

LADIES' CLOAKS
Now Open,

AyFINE -ASSORTMENT IN ALL THE BEST MA
TET.TATR AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT

AON.EW & ENGLISH'S
25 South Ninth Street.oe-A•tb S ta.t.ll

A NO. ONE
WIG-ANTS

FOR SKIRT FAOINGS.
I invite the attention of the 'WHOLESALE TRADEto nay] stock of SILESIAS COLORED and FANCYSLEEVE LEMNOS. CORSET JEANS, PRINTEDCLOARINGS, 'VEST PADDINGS.&c., on band andreceiving from Philadelphia and Eastern manufac-tures&

THOMAS R. GILL,nol2-m Ura ant 6 STRAWBERRY Street.

~` ~- !:

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AT WHOLESALE.

40 IN. PLAINS.
FINS DECORATIONS. -

BORDERS. MOULDINGS.STALKY WELTS.ENGLISHSATIN.BLANKS,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

R. T. HAZZARD,
aet9.o.t No 819 Arch Street.

ant GoldandSatti intPa av 18 and
Fine ihNDOWSHADESmanufactured. 1113.alass atJOHNSTON'S DEPOT,N0.1033 Spring Garden anreet.Below Eleventh.

RETAIL DRY GOOD.

Velvet and Cloth Cloab,

McCURDY & DUNnA,

11. A E. M. NEEDLES1,...

I-4 Offers Novelties1E; NEEDLE WORE,
CLUNYLACHS.4 LINEN COLLARS AICDethtePS.PARIS EMED SETS,..,

Ix.LACE, SANDEERCHLIUS,. SCARFS, .NECIL TIM, ctc.,itc..
-r• In Great?Assortznent.
-,,

...

E. M. 'NEEDLES.t -

RR 74 as a.aNtsanc) -pool

J. MILTON HAGY Jr.BRO.,Euccesaom so JosephHasy;

11,TOR is THETIME TO [TY.
uc4"24

IA Shawls. &halals. Shawls,Poplins. literinoes. eashmercs,Delaines, chintzes,Blankets, C,,utteroa -es, Qnilts,,Flannels Muslim Toweliro4
Prlces reducedd

Cassimeres, Doeskins, Cibtha..: ely competition.
STORES & wOOD, 712.1 Arch street.f.,..Bwizq HALL & co., 2.s solyrii. smooza) Street,are now opening theirFall and Winter Imparat«lions ofSILLRS, DRESS GOODS, MOMS.Heavy Black Silks.liet,sgolored Silks.

' Real Irish Poplins.French and GermanPoplins,Black Goods in peat vartekr.Broohe Long and SquareShawht,

lAGEb
ZAECif .A.N'r

FAMILY CARRIAGES
BECKHAUS& ALLGAIER

Desire reepectililly to call the attention ofthe Pohlictto their extenalve rearadeotory of

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES,
1317011 AB

Lan dans,
Round Front Coupes,

Ciearance

Baron°lkea,
Phaetons,

Dog Carts.
01 the latest Improved Baropean desadapted for private ftuniZyuse, of esigrus, spewhich they lutyepiesortment constan finished, on band and haof construction • - •The residents ofPhiladelphia and vl areIn-ibrmedthat they can beaccommodated withof modern styles, superior workmanship and superb,finish athatue, withoutreference to NewYorkor theEast.

FAO2ORYAND WARIROOXI,
204 FRANKFoRD AVENUE,

0c2,e4P:11 Above Girard Avenue.

:A • —Alea ire assort:mem o ROWand second.hand Carriages. top and no topDoelcavrays and Germanto andWagons. GEO. ODD BONS, No. 430Nos. Zisand 233 DROWN street. eesi_gin.

ALPirD

B. •J WILLLIAIS,
No. 18 NORTEC. SECTR, STlMeif,

MAIMPACIIITARa
VtNE TIAN- BLIRDEt. .

-sxus. •Ther op,iian 'spear ustnnErnnitAto
in ins;atria astareU mantleand iettemk- 4E04-

04( BR4191) I#4Trat rumpliga.-4Whelee.;hajyto sodTboxes ot-thia aroloodla fralt.landbut ard for ergby Jthl B.131:10MM: At pp; .South XIOloWAre avenue. ,_

131.0.1L1TY.A.A7
CURREN 8-,TODDART_ & BROlllga
Have determined to offer their entire stack at suetyprices as will effect a rapid .redaction and sichasers an opportunity of veseleCtirga mainlande

par
melt;table.

.

HOLIDAY -

ourrgEn- 611,0DDAP.T & .BROnurk,
Nos. 450, 452and 454 N. SECOND

no2o-st: • ABOVE WILLOW.

Opera and Promenade Cloaks,

BAOQUES PIAID C4ROULARS,
MADE IN BEST STYLE, Al' THEBHOF ye:..EbT NOTICE, _

CIJRWEN STODDLET& BRomert,

Nos. 450; 452, 454 N. Second.Si.,
.Abave Ni:flow

GREAT FALL IN DRY NOW
Having purchased lsrgely at the late sacrificing:price: weare prepared tosell 25 per cent. belowcost.Williamsville "Kuslins at 35,"--c.Forestdsle Muslims at .310.Wares-atm 3d walingat 37Se. ,Brown Eibeetings very

_
Large assortment Flannels from 25 to 37X cents per -yard
Heavy CantonFlannels 2i c's.CL'ARS forLadies Cloak-trigs from $175to $10; verycheap.
Lyons Velvet at $l2. worth $1.5, Warrantedall"Velvet Iron Oi to $l2 per yard,:Household 2. ornishibg Goods in great variety at.Prices below competition.

140 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.0t..8,w,tr

1°24 CHlt STNU'T' STIFLET.

446 WHITE HALL 4467
DRY GOODS STORE.,

NO.' 446 NORTH 6X6OND SUM.sa-AE-Yra FLANNELS, BLAIN-SMTS.COINTEEFAINES.CURTAIN nrumagraLeatE23;CLOTIIB, CASiIMERks, LEOS.t-IIAWLS and DR/ SS GOODS.Jost Opened: a splendid line of Aaa-wool.POELLNS for gl

T F. IRIZDELL,
No. 147 NORTH iiaGHTHSTREET.Fast side. above Cherry street,has now on band a ft/ line of FALL and Volbrigrm,000138,at reduced prices. •Ladies'White Vests and Drawers.Gents' Clouded. Greyand Red Merino Shirt,and Drawers.

Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers.lHosiery. Gloves, Suspenders, Ties, Scutt,White Shirts onhand and made to order. A pertly%fit guaranteed.

Calechee,


